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Tan Diocose of Alabama bas hobsen as
Assistant te the venerable Bishop Wilmer the
Rev. Dr. J. S. Lindsay, reotor of St. Paul's
Churoh, Bostorn, Mais.

TBz University of the South, at Sewanee,
Tennessee, bas received a gift.of $30,000 from
a layman of Louisiana for the oreotion of
an additional building.

IT 1s stated that the Pope is contemplating
the promulgation of a new dogma-that of the
" Temporal Power"-and that the replies from
noarly 10, out of 100 Biehops to whom ho bas
submitted the proposa], expresses approval of'
such a course being taken.

TRI opening of the General Asembly of the
Established Chureh of Scotland was for the firet
time in its hietory inaugurated by a solemun
celebration of the Eucharist in St. Giles' Cathe-
dral, London. The Lord'e prayer was intoned
and a printed Communion Office used,

Ti S.P.O.K. have added another volume
to their admirable clerical handbooks on pas-
toral theology, etc. This time it is a devotional
manual for the clergy at home and abroad-
Crednda Agenda Postulanda, by Henry Bailey,
D.D., late Warden of St. Augustin's College,
Canterbury.

Taas are three ?resbyterian sects in Scot-
land, says John Bull, that are absolutely agreed
on all questions of doctrine and discipline. Yet
thoy romain spart, with divided energies and
interests. There are several denominations in
this country of which nearly the same state-
ment might be made.-Ohurch ear.

Taiu Rev. Dr. Nichols, in an article in tho
ChurcA lleview, ploade fer the spring method cf
givng instead of the pump m thod. The
pump method i giving lu response to appeauls,
while the spring method proceeds from the
inner principle and sense of Btewadship. It
does not depend for its flow upon the object,
but upon the force of a true and proper sanie
of obligation to God, who giveth freoly that
wo too may ho like Him and freely giv~.

Tum Rev. Edwin A Germant, for the past nine
yearse pastor of the Zion Reformed Church,
.Allentown, Pa., is about to apply to Bishop
-Vhitaker, of Pennsylvania, for f Holy Orders.
He is the third person, within a few daye,
to withdraw from the " Reformed denomina
tion" in Allentown ; the Rev. M. W. Christ
man and Mr. Jas. Werner, just about to
graduete, having preceded him. AIl these will
prepare for the priesthood.-Living Church .'

The Cork Eerald sayp:-" It bas been ascer-
tained that an announcement of a most import
at character was made at a conference of the
Limerick (Ireland) clergy held recently, his
Lordship, Bishop Dr. O'Dwyer, presiding. Mis
Lordship inormed the clergy that ho Lad
deoided to make boycotting and participation
in the Plan of Campaign reserved cases, and tc
withdraw power from all priesta in the diocesea

holding the faunlty Of giving absolution to
those taking part in either combination. It i
further etated that a list will bo iseud to the
difforent clorgy containing the names of those
persons known to favor the advocacy of the
Plan of Campaign, such being prejudicial to
the interots of the community."

SUNDAT SoeoOL TEÂAeuas.-Some teachers
fanoy that Sunday school work onde with the
lessons given, but suroly that is not sO. Good
sud earnest toachers will always show a readi-
noes to help and encourage their children at al1
times, and in times of sickness to visit thom.
They muet remember that God had called them
to this work, Let it le done heartily, prayer-
fully, faithfully. Let thore be good teachers,
but above all let there be good mon and
women, dailylearning assoholarsnew truths-
new methods-in God's echool. They muet
not hardon into routine, or the Old, Old Story
may soon become dull, meaningless, lifolese in
their hands. " No one eau work well and
bastilie," says an old writer; therofore they
muet not be hasty in teaching God's lseons or
in ceneuring others, more especially children.

Poriusson SAroi, in his last paper upon the
cuneiform tablets froin TeleirAmarna, Bug..
gested that in one important document relating
to the affaire of Philistia and Southern India,
the naine of Jerusalem was to be found
mentioned along with Eeilah and Kirgath or
Hebron. A carefal re-examination of the
inscription which ho bas just made in Egypt
proves that the naine is to be road Uru-Salim,
"The City of Peace," the Uru-Salimu of the
inscriptions of Sennachorib. Mere, thon, we
bave a distinct mention of the future Jewish
capital under its well known naie, and in
association with Mebron, the Ider metropolis,
more than 500 years before its capture by
David. These despatches were addrossed to
the Egyptian King, aud Jerusalem, appears ut
that time to have beon a post ocoupied by
troops in alliance with Egypt.

TE BROTHERs or N a&ara.-The Order of
the Brothers of Nazareth is a lay community
of mon in the American Church, founded thre
yeare ago for the practice of prayer and of
manual labor.

The special objects sought in ite active work
are ; 1. Indutral education and preventive
work among boys. 2. The care of the poor
and the suffering. 3. The reformation and
resteration of the vicious. " Pray," "W ork"
and " Obey" are the watchwordu of the Order.
Note well the sequonce for prayer, not work,
stands firet in the Brothers' lives.

Plenty of work thero ie, good bard work
of all kinds too, from sorubbing a floor or
swinging a lammer to laying out the dead or
serving at the altar. Yet the reai business of

- the Brothers is prayer, and the chapel je the
place where they do their best work, and where
they feel monst at home. These Brothers of
Nazareth ask nothing from the Church but
thoir support, and they even limit this to
sholter, iood and clothing. They do not aven
seek corporate aggrandizement. They are
anxions that al proporty shall be vested in a

board of Trustees, to be held for the Church in
the Diocese.

If this work is started on a permanent founda.
t'on, the time is not far distant when this
Order will be able to supply membe-rs for work
in the elums of the city. work under the
direction of a parish priest, and by thie meas
solve the problem. of caring for neglected
masses in the lower districts of car cities,

Ta Bisehop of St Asaph, Wales, deolares
that politics are not beyond the range of the
Church's recognisance or a clergyrnan's con-
sideration. Me affirme that people should be
taught to think for themeelves, and not let
news»apers and political lealers do their think-
ing for them. He inquires, Why ahould il ho
dangerous to touch the question of politices?
They are the science of legislation ; and exact
and accurate knowledge i needed bore, if auy.
where. Persns ought te ho able to treat great
political questions with somewhat of the wis.
don and forboaranoe and earnest searching
after truth which marked the etudy of great
soientifie questions. Chemistry and kindred
sciences would make little progress if they
were represented by two rival parties, each
etriving to obeckmate th.e other rather than to
giffrtain truth. If people in Wales only aeted

hé the Bishop desires, and thought for thora-
selves instead of listeaing to the vaporings
of agitators, the Churoh would have been
epared many a painful and unworthy icone.

RESTORA'TION OF THE JEB UITS.

We take the follûwing from a Convention ad-
dress of Bishop Coxe, of Western New York,
in Sept. 1886. How bas the truth of the Bish-
op's estimate of the Jesuits' aime and powers
beau exemplified in Canada? Bishop Coxe says:

My brothren, laity as well as clergy : I have
never confined y our thoughts to local Objects
merely, on those occasions of annual assembling.
We are members of the Catholio and Apostolie
Church, and a such have the deepeet intercet
lu ite world-wide concerne. 'Let tne now direct
your attention to a matter demanding the com-
mon concern of all Americans, but to which
nobody will point the public mind if we do not
It is part of car mission to be watchmen upon
thu National walls and to warn the thoughtlese
multitude of approaching perile. Our people
have observed with indifference the naked tale.
graphie statement that the respectable Pontif
who now fille tihe Papal throne, bu restored
the order of Jeesits to all the facultios, prero-
gatives, and powers wbich they had grasped,
before their suppression by Cloment XIV. I
bave obtained a copy of the Papal brief, and I
venture to Bay that while it is a document of
the greatest import to Europe, it i of supreme
significance to us in America. ln a word, it
removes froin this formidable Society l1 the
disabilities with which the rival ordoers supposed
them to be elogged, by the faet that the sot Of
Restoration did not exprebsly relieve thom, of
some of the sweeping maledictions of Clement
the Fourteenth.

At leat the unrevoked features of Clement'e
brief have been regarded by Romaniste as ln-


